Ward Parkway Homes Association Board Meeting Minutes
February 6, 2018
Waldo Area Business Association
7222 Wornall Road, Kansas City, MO 64114
Board members present: Mike Allmon, Bob Gould, Nancy Bader
Board members absent: Alison Baker, Maureen Hardy, Gaye Tillotson
Other attendees: Carol Gould, Linetta Thurman, Julie Wittman
Meeting was called to order at 7:05 p.m. Without a quorum, information was presented
for discussion and any motions would be delayed until March.
Bob Gould presented CPAC data, and ideas from the Security Committee. The
committee would like to have a spring informational meeting for Jennifer Fales,
Emergency Management Coordinator, City of KCMO to talk about disaster preparation.
They want to invite other organizations. Bob will check with Keystone Church to see if
they would be willing to provide their space for the event. They also want Mikki Cassidy,
Community Interaction Officer, KCPD, back in the fall to discuss security tips. The
committee has decided to meet every other month.
Mike Allmon discussed Detective Parsons retiring and that Sgt. Hanriot will be taking
over the community security patrol coordination duties.
Julie Wittman presented an inventory of our neighborhood watch signs and a map of
their locations. Location for the new signs were discussed. Julie also talked about the
distribution of the new association signs encouraging participation. It is hoped everyone
will keep the signs up for a couple of months.
Carol Gould wants to continue to help with the Neighborhood Night Out event.
Nancy Bader stated the Waldo Area Business Association is working on hiring a person
who will serve as a liaison for the area homes associations and WABA. There is no new
information on the 75th Street improvements.
Nancy also presented an inventory and map of the markers/monuments located within
the association’s boundaries. Cost estimates and legal issues were discussed.
The next WPHA Board meeting will be held March 6, at 7:00 p.m. at the Waldo Area
Business Association office. The WPHA Security Committee will meet on Tuesday,
March 27, at 6:00 p.m. at Crows Coffee.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:49 p.m.
Minutes submitted by Nancy Bader

